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BOTH SIDES STUDY
PRESIDENT'S WORE

Republicans and "Irreconcilable
Voice Approval, While Democra
Generally Express Disappoir
ment-Lodge "Extremely Plea
ed," as Are Knox, Johnson al

horah.

(Washington, April 13.-General a

proval of President Harding's de
larations in his first message to co
gress today that the United Stat
could have no part in the prese
league of nations and that the sta
of war should be ended by congre
sional resolution was exbressed
Republican senate leaderg both of t:
"irreconcilables" and rreservatio
ist" groups.

Senator Lodge of Massachuseti
Republican leader who led the loi
fight for reservations to the trea
of Versailles, said he was "extreme
pleased" by the message which
declared "separate us from t
league and approves passage of t
Knox resolution."

Senator Johnson, California, a:
Borah, Idaho, leaders of the "i
reconcilables," expyessed gratific
tion that the president had definite
rejected the present league and hi
declared for restoration of peace I
congressional action. They express
doubt, however, that the treaty
Versailles with the league covena
excluded could be put into shape f
ratification-a possibility suggest
by Mr. Harding.

Senator Hitchcock of NebrasI
acting Democratic leader, who led t
Wilson forces in the senate for ri
ification of the treaty and leagi
expressed disappointment at t
president's message. He declar
that by refusing to enter the leagi
the United States has refused to tal
part in the effort to stabilize t1
social, business and governnmen
conditions of the world, witho
which, he said, there cotild be neith
a revival of business nor prosperit5

"I am wondering," Senator Hai
son, Democrat, Mississippi, said in
statement tonight, "what the tho
ands of independent voters pro-leag
Republicans and Republican leadei
who were assured or insisted Lt
the best way to have America g
into the league of nations and ha
the treaty of Versailles ratified w
through the election of IHarding
president, now think."
"What the president said abo

the league suited me," was the coi
ment of Senator Reed, Missouri,
Democratic treaty "irreconcilable."

Senator Norris. Republican, N
braska, said he was pleased to "w
come the president to the fold of t
irreconcilables."

Senator Poindexter, Republici
Washington, said the plan for an i
sociation "still was in a nebulo
state."

Senator Kellogg, Minnesota, a R
publican "mild reservationist," d
clared the president would "he al
to work out an association of n
tions and a peace program that w
be satisfactory to all."

Senator Knox, Pennsylvania, auth
of the peace resolution adopted
the ist congress and vetoed
President Wilson ,issued a stateme
toda ysaying that President Hat
ing's "suggestion that a declarati
of policy as to our attitude town
the recrudescence of threatening i
itarism should be temporarily po
poned," was entirely agreeable
hIm.
There had been some (liscussion

the incorporation of such a decl
ation in a peace resolution to
adopted by the present congress.
"Such a declaration," said Senat

Knox, "relates to the futire and m
well be deferred until there is sor
stabilization of present wvorld ce
fusion."

Senator Knox indIicatedl that
wvouldl reintroduce his peace resol
tion in a few (lays for reference
the senate foreign relations comm
tee.

ME~I ')N NAMES WESTl
Washington, A pril 12.-William

WVest, formerml y dep~uty commiussion
in charge o~f accounts, was desi
nated today by Secretary Mellon
acting commissioner of itnerr
revenue pending the appointment
President Harding of a successor
William M. Williams. Mr. Williar
resigned March 5S, but at the reqju<of Mr. Mellon has been acting
commissioner until today.

Secretary MellIon announced tod
that regulations are to b e draft
soon covering the use of beer
medicinal purpose in accordance wi
the ruling by former Attorney (e
eral Palmer. Mr. Palmer ruled ti
the prohibition enforcement omcir
could not set a limit on the amou
of beer or other intoxicants that
duly registered and licensedl phy
cian might prescibie for a patienti
medicinal purposes.

AGAINSTr WAGE CUT

Pittsburgh, April 12.-Representtives of 15,000 engine service el
ployees of the Pennsylvania railro
tonight notified the managers colmittee of the road that they had
cidled to reject proposals for a
per cent. wage .redlnetion. TPhe' colpauny's plans for wage cuts was si
mitted toi the wvorkers delegates at
con ference here today and after c(
sidering the propositIon for seveihours, the representatives of the elployees voted to reject the proposredluction of 12 1-2 cents an hour,
annrnvnmtnly $1 a ay.

RECEIVE REPLIES
TO MANDATE NOTE

Question at Issue Between United
States and Japan as to

Cable Station.
s" Washington, April 11.-France and
ts Great Britain are understood to have

replied to Secretary Hughes recent
' notes regarding the Japanese man-

S- date over the Pacific Island of Yap.nd The British government's response issaid to have been of a preliminarynature.
State department officers, while

e- intimating that replies had been re-c ceived, declined to say so positively
or to indicate their nature.
nt France, in reply to a previoust American note regarding the Yap

s- mandate, expressed the hope that theS controversy between the United
States and Ja pan on this subjectcould be settled by direct negotia-tions between them without involv-

s ing her as a principal. Whether re-
newed exhibition if given to this hope

t in France's latest note has not been
ydisclosed, but some diplomats are of

etheopinion that in any event her
new communication wouldb go fur-

le
ther inasmuch as Mr. Hughes dealt
wit hthe whole subject of mandates

rdas well with Yap specifically.
r- It has been the expectition of state
ar department officers and of some for-

eign envoys here as well that the
allied governments would admit the
soundness of the American position,

ed that as the principal allied and asso-
of ciated power in favor of which Ger-
ut many by the treaty of Versailles re-

nounced its right and titles in its
overseas possessions, the UnitedStates is entitled to a voice in theultimate disposition of those terri-
tories.Ie In view of the supposed tentative

echaracter of the British reply to
e'Mr.Hughes there was little disposi,he tion in official circles to commentle regarding the attitujde of that gov-k' ernment. The opinion has been ad-hevanced, however, that Great Britain's-al attitue probably would be influenced

ut in great measure by whether Japan
e miisted upon the carrying out theterms of the treaty of London under
. which Great Britain and France

agreed she should have the formerGerman islands north of the equator.ue This treaty was entered into beforee United States declared wvar onGermany.
et With the Yap mandate question ap-
ve parently still far from settlement it

is not thought likely that the inter-
national communications conference,swhich resumes its session tomorrow,will make great progress toward

1 agreement on the disposition of for-
a mer German cables.

e- I. W. W. LEADER(S
!1- GO BACK TO PEN
lie

Supreme Court Refuses to Review., Cases---Eighty Must Return

us Washington, April 11.-William D.
Haywood, and 79 other Industrial

e- Workers o fthe Vorld, who were
e- convicted before Federal Judge Lan-
ile dis at Chicago in 1918 of attempting
a- to obstruct the government's prosecu-
ill tion of the war, must return to the

federal prison as a result of the re-
or fusal today of the supreme court to
by review their conviction.by Haywood, a former secretary of
nt the I. W. W., and 14 others were-d- sentenced to 20 years each anl finled
on sums ranging from $20,000 to $35,000.
rd They and others were sent to the
il- federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
It- Kan., but subsequently were released
to on bail bonds aggregating $500,000pending the outcome of their appeals.
of The trial resulted from an extun-Sr- sive raid on the offices and homes of
be members of the I. W. W. conductedby the department of justice, Sep-
or tember 5, 191-7. A total of 166 men
ay were brought into court on charges
ne of violating the selective service and
in. espionage acts and 97 of them were

convictedl. Sonme of these servedl their
lhe sentences.
u. In appealing to the suprleme court
to from decisions of the circuit court of
it- appeals, sustaining their convictions,the men argued that the principal ev-

idence used against them at their
trial was illegally obtained in that
it was seized by federal agents durii-

i. ing the raid wvithiout search wvarrants
er' or other court orders.

of Chicago, Ill., April 11.-A requestaofgeneral amnesty wvill be the next
ial step to save from prnison Will ianm D.
by Haywoodl andl his associates convicted

to of having conspired to obstruct the
us war activities of the government,
st Otto Christensen, attorney for Hay-
as wood, announced after he had lonrned

of the supreme court's refusal to re-
yview the conviction of Hlaywoodl and

edI his codefendants.
ori Mr. Christensen said lie would at-
th tendl the nieeting at Washington
n.. April 13, at which memibers of the
at Socialist party intend to reqluest am-
ils nesty for Eugene V. Debhts and other
nt pi'sonecrs. The appeal for amiiesty
a for Haywood, Mir. Christensen saidl,

si- would be based0( on the grounds that
or lie is a political prisoner."

WARtNING BY LAND)IS,
Chicago, April 13.-Federal JTudgea- K. M. Landis, baseball commission-

mn- er, tonight warned niajor leagtread basehall playc rs that they were fac-in- ing a hard proposition in regaining

le- the confidence of the public this sea--
16 son and that, while a spirit of fair-mn- ness would make the fans forgive or-b- rors,. the American public wvould never
a forgive the man who (ldin't take aan- chance.

-al Speaking at a banquet to the twoin- Chicago major league teams, Judge

edl Landis urged the players to try their
or hardlest at nll times andl not to beafraid of takineg cannes.

NEWSY ITMS FROM
PAXVYLLE TOWl

Two playlets entitled "Lima Beans
anl(d "Fresh Timothy Hay" were pre

4 sented by the faculty of the grade
school on last Friday evening in th

- school auditorium. Music on th
violin and piano by Mr. Julius Stubb
and Miss Sadie Mims, of Sumter wa
a rare treat for Paxville, and w
fully appreciated their coming. J

c neat little sum was realized for th
benefit of different needs of th
school.

Soldier James Corbett, Marion Bair
wick, and Jesse Dawkins of CamlJackson spetit the week-end at thei

3 respective homet.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. Laurie Griflin anl

-nounce the birth of a little baby bo:
on last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sprott o
Manning were visitors here on las
Friday.

lMr. L. Weinberg has just receivei
,,news that his son, Louis, Jr., has en-,listed in the U. S. Navy, and for th

present is at Norfolk, Va.
Miss Cora Craig, of Chesterfiel

isited at the home of Mrs. S. E. Cuttis during last week..< Mr. Montague Brown of Sumte
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs
Hattie Brown.

Mr. Richard Broadway of Arcadq
Fla., visited at the home of his fath
ers, R. C. Broadway last week.

Friends here have received th
- following invitation, "Mr. and Mr.

Isaac Young Eadon request the hon
or of your presence at the marriage of their daughter, Vivian Augusta ta Mr. Benjamin Smith Land, Wednes

- (ay evening, the twentieth of Apriat half-after eight o'clock, Methodis
church, Summerton, South Carolina.s April Meeting of the Paxville Wer man's Missionary Society.Tlhe Woman's Missionary Societ
of the Methodist church was beauti
fully entertained on last Wednesda
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I
Weinberg when the monthly meetin

t was held with a goodly number of it
I members present.

t The rooms were tastily decorate
with roses of every hue and pottepliants for the occasion. The subjecfor the month was San Antonic
Texas. The Bible lesson "Israel
Missionairy Natiekn in Purpo:e an

t Function.' was rea.! by the presidenwith a few comments, and speci!
a )rayer Was offered for the Mexicab people within our borders, that w
may titet our responsibility for then
A poster was displayed made up 0

- different beautiful scenes of San Atr.tonio. The Missionary News wit
f clippings pinned to lovely rose-bud
f and used as souvenirs for those pr<

sent.
Miss Sue M. Sprott led "A Meetin

of the San Antonio Board or Cit
Missions with reports front the Worli

- ers." The president suggested pia)ing "Pollyanna" during the neN
month as quite a number of societic
of the State are already doing a goo,

e ly number sigiified their willingnes
s to play tihe "glad game." Concludin
k the social hour was much enjoyed wito music and conversation, during whic

our hostess served us iced pouneake with refreshing lemonade.
Supt. of Publicity.

y UNIONS OPPOSE
s STRIKE INSUIRANC:
s
s Washington, April 12.-Organize
n labor views with apprehension th
r movement on the part of insuranc

companies to intsure against strike
and uiless there is legislation t
stop the practice, labor will witU

S dIraw its natlrontage from privat
companies andI urge state conttrolle

a imsurance companties, Matthew Wol
g vice presidlent of the American Fe(
r eration of Labor, saidl int a stattitment here today.
II "Sttike insurance will encourag-strikes," Mr. Woll dleclared. "Whteant employer is insuredl again!
e strikes he certainly wvill not be it
-chinedI to go far in miaking concer

y s'iotis to his emtployees, htowevetr jur
e their dlemand~s may be.

"It woutld be to the intetrest of th.t companies sellintg strike ittsurancf to foment labor troubles in ordert
*t induce the employers to take or
h strike insurance."

LITTLE BOY KTLLED
s BY RUNAWAY MUL
d Little Mountain, April 12.-Jamei
*r Luther' Shealy, the eight month's o1
d son of Mr. and Mrs.. Coker Sheal,who live tnar htere, was accidentahl

killed Monday afternoon about
n o'clock. Mr. Shiealy was plowin
-nea rthe home whten his mule hc

y came fgrighdtened and unmanageabl<Freeing himself of bride and r'ein
n thte mule ratt with the plow acrosd the field atnd through the yard wher
r the children were lalying. The bab:
ni chtild was struck on the head anrf his skull fractured, death resultin
5 ini a short time.
a -------

STUJRBEVIJLI E NEWS
h -

Last Saturday the boys of Turbi
ville met hero and otrganized thte Ti

-- heville baseball team. Clarenei
Coker was elbeted captain antd W.II, Coker was made managetr of th

>t' team. The team will be composed

e locenl talent sotie of which participald ed in the Wee Nee League last ser
t. son1, and when the boys get in tri'
t some good baseball will be playech The management wvould like to aiil range ganmes wvith any teams in thi

setinn.

JUDGE RESCUES
NEGRO IN COUl'

Acquittal Verdict Precipitates At
tack- Tride Once Before-Foun
Guilty Tien and Sentenced to B,
Ranged for Attacking White Wo
mnan.

Frederick, Mr., April 12.---An out
bbreak occurred in the Frederiel
county court room late today whei

BCharles Henry Dorsey, negro, was ac
quitted of the charge of attack on
young white woman of Baltimore county. Spectators pounced upon th
negro beating him with their fiste
water glasses and inkwells wer
thrown across the room and the up
roar (lid not subside until one of th
.iudges rescued the negro and carrie

- him into an anteroom.
The negro previously had been con

victed and sentenced to hang but
new trial was ordered and he wa

- acquitted. k
Immediately after the court ha

finished announcing the reasons fo
t acquittal, a man leaped at the negnand he was followed by others wh,

rushed the negro as lie started
flight from the room. A spectatojumped on the trial table and strucl
him in the face sqveral times.
sister of the plaintiff joined in an
hit the negro as he passed. A wate
glass was hurled at the negro an

r narrowly missed Chief Judge IJrne
who with Judges Worthington an
Peter tried the case. The uproar con
tinued until the court took persomcharge of protecting the negro wh
finally was rescued by police.

e Tle scream of the young woniat"Ie is guilty", was the signal for th
rush on the negro. I1er brothel
struck Dorsey several times cuttinj

0 his cheek. A sister, witnesses sashouted: "It is a shame. Ile is guiltand they are letting him go."
t The room was in an uproar. JudgUrner stepped down bedised. Dorse

andannounced that the "law will prctect the negro at all hazards." H
y ordered the court cleared. Dorse

was hurried out into an automobil
v and was taken to the jail.

I. Late tonight it was reported thaK the negro had been removed frot
5 Frederick jail to another part of th

state.

t NO INTHEIFERENCE
IN SANTO DOMINGI

d Washington, April 12.-Complet
4 liberation of the Dominician republi
L from the military and political ira fluence of the United States We
e asked of President Ilarding n a p)
,tition prescnted today at the Whitj House by President lenrique Cai
vajal.

s The petition recited the history c
s the occupation by United State

forces and stated the purpose of Pre.
ilent Carvajal's mission was "t
respectful y lay before your excel

V loney the demand made by my pecle of the government of the Unite
States that they be reinstate-l i

t the full exercire of their rightft
;overeignty, of which they have b)e

eri.edSin-ce 111Othrough the ci
ployment of the military forces c
the UniLed States without warrant chlaw in Santo Domingo by Presiderh Wilson's administration."

d Although withdrawal of America
forces had been decided upon by th
last administration, objection wv
nhIle by Presidelt Carvajal that, i
niethod colit em plated to bring thi
ahut "attempts to legalize dh
usu'rpation of Dominican sovereigntimlasilluch as it provides for the pir

e ninigltion of certain laws and th1
elnactment of reforms in the D
mnican constitutioii by a forieigauthority, which, of course, d1oc
not represelt the Dominican petle."

I, TO'( SIIIEID TVRAIN
FROM PUBLIIIC G AZ

lDoorna, I johbmd, A pril 1 2.-P>.sparieC tions are being made at the Doorn station to keep from the viewv of LI
t public the train which wvill transpoi

the body of Augustat Victoria
-Germany. Large tubs con tainir
tpalms, laurels and othier plants wi
be placed along the track over whice the train will pass.

C Court Chaplain von Dryander th
Safternoon had a long talk wvitt former Em peror William in Li
park surrounding Doorn cast!l,e an
later prayed over the body of At
gusta Victoria, wvhom lie had kniow
since childhoodl.
There wvas an almnost con tinuot

Sfile of automobiles and private cal
nriers before the castle today. Onl
'relatives wer( admitted. Largynumbuhers of wreaths and flora
crosses were del iverd.

.SALARIES TO RIE CUT
5 --_
s New Yorkc, April 12.-The salairin
e force of the American Smelting & R<
y fining Co., will receive a 20) per een
d cut in pay, and wages of laborin
g classes between 30 and 40 per cent

effective June 1, it was learned o1
ficially here tonight.

F'ifteen hundredl members of Lh
executive force, whose annual sia

e- aries total $3,750O,000 are affected b
-the 20 per cent. decrease. Approx

'. mately 12,000 wange earners are afreci
,ed iby the larger dlecrease, whlichi,

,e was pointedl out, is based on th
f high wages paid during the wve
b- emergency.
n- The apparently excessive cut in th
n wages of the company's laborers,
1. was explained, was due to the fi<

-hat they had received the greates
is increase during the war because

the labor shortagre.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
IW[NTY YEARS AC(
April 17th, 1901.

Capt. W. WLegg has gone to hi
home in Tennessee.

Mr. D. Hirschnian received a tele
gram announcing the death of hi
father in -New York Sunday.

Died at Silver last Thursday, MrF
Ann Brogdon aged about 72 yearE
The deceased was buried in the Butle
family grave yard.
As a result of a spark catching 01

the roof of the house of Mr. J. E
Reardon near Midway last Fridaythere came near being a fire whicl
would have destroyed Mr. Reardon'
home. Fortunately the fire was dis
covered on the kitchen and put out be
fore any further damage was don
than thoeburning of a few shingles.

Dr. J. A. Arant has severed his con
nection at the R. B. Loryea Drul
Store, and has accepted a position ii
Charleston with .his former employetDr. Speissegei'. Dr. Arant during hi
stay here has made many friends wh
wish him well and a speedy return.

Died at Winthrop College in Roel
Hill last Saturday night Miss Florenc
Loryea of St. Matthews. The deceas
ed was a grand-daughter of Mr. A
Loryea of this place.
The quiet village of Sunimerton ha

a pleasant sensation last Sunday af
ternoon by the arrival of Mr. John .1
Broughton of Clarendon, and Mis
Moore of Felder. The couple drov
to Sumnmerton to seek a minister t
tie the unparted knot, and this re
quirement was fulfilled by Rev. M. A
Connors whu performed the marriagservice for them. Mr. Broughton i
an industrious and well-to-do farnie
and successful stock-raiser near Ful
ton, and his bride taught school nea
Felder.

Mliss Mellie Nelson, one of Mann
ing's favorite young ladies, left las
Saturday to take charge of a hotel i
Timmonsville. We sincerely regrelosing, this young lady from this towr
and we hope thit success will atten
her at Timmonsville.

Mr. andIMrs. Henry B. Richardsor
.Jr.,. passed through Manning las
Thursday evening on their way homi
They were married in Charleston o
Wednesday. We wish them m1uc
happiness and little troubles.

Married last Thursday at the Baj:
tist parsonage at Paxville by Rei
J.,D. Huggins, Mr. Walter Hiarvin c
Paxville, and Miss Varna Love c
Watercc.

0-----
NEW COUNTY AGENT HERE

Mr. W. R. Gray, Clarendon Cour
ty's new County Agent, has arrived i
Manning and is now engaged in gelting his work lined up for the ensuin
year. Mr. Gray is a Clemson Colleg
graduate of the class of 1912, and ha
been engaged in agriculture wor
since that time. During the past tw
years he was engaged in Farm Den
onstration work in Greenville Coui
ty. Mr. Gray is occupying the ol
liee on the second floor of the Cou
11ouse, formerly occupied by Count
Agent Musser, his office telephonenumber 247. The County agent statc
that lie is here to serve the farmer
of Clarendnon county, and wants thei
to feel free to call on him wheneve
they feel that he can be of service.

LABORI SECRETARY
SEES BOTil SIDE

Chicago, A pril 12.-A plea for
fair' deal for' capital, a (decenlt livin
wage for labor, lar'ger' priofits ft
farm'mers through lowver rna ilrioad1 sh i1
pimg rates and~the settlement of a
industrial dlisputes through confei
ences between employer and en
ployee with the Golden Rule as thi
basis (of settlement, was madIe t<
night by .James J. Davis, secretar
of labmor, in an addm'ess before thi
Loyal Order of Moose.

Mr. D)avis warned labor that if
is to take a share in the policiesc
the nation, it also must see thr
transporitation condlitions were su(
that the farmier could make a fal
pr'ofit.

Ie upheld the right (of capitalwell as habor, to present its side
all c'ontroversies and then warne
capital that a dlecent living wage Ic
labor was necessary to asstu'e loyz
Americanism among the workers.

"lFrom time to time the large en
ployees of labor, and s -i1 of thei
justly so, have b~een miade the faooball of mnuckrakers," said Secretar
Davis.
"Th69 have have been painted iever'y color save that of the lily ani

when they have striven to give the
sidle of the case they have bee
charged with the dIreadI crime
prop)aganda as though the employei
as well as the emfloyees hadn't
right to present their differenc<
without being showveredl wit
charges."

West' Palm Beach, ia., April 12.-
J. L,. Cooper, a prohibition enforeumnent agent, was arrested at Delan
Fla., this after-noon on the charge
stealing the automobile of a mpon I
arrested here a few (lays ago anichiargedl with tranisporting l iquo
Cooper and~the car will be brouglhack by Sheriff Baker of Palm Beac
county at whose request the federaoffier wna arrste.

SONS OFfILLAMS
UNDER INDICTMENT

ged With Father and NegroFarm Boss of Murdering Elevenin Jasper County--Trial Set forMay Term of Court--Sonme !'"Parate Indictments of YoungerMen.

A Monticello, Ga., April 1.-Grand
L' jury imvestigation here today intothe deaths of negroes alleged to have
, been held in peonage on the farm of
e John S. Williams resulted into indict-
- ments being returned against Wil-c hams, three of his sons and Clyde1 Manning, negro farm boss, charginga total of 11 murders in Jasper coun-
- ty ill addition to the three in New-
A ton county.
s The lynching several months agoof Eugene Hamilton, negro preacher,
l was inquired into by the grand jury,
r but it was decided there was not suf-fficient evidence to warrant true billsagainst any persons, but it was in-

(<Heated tonight tle inquiry would be
r resumed tomorrow and that the jurykalso would inquire into two morer homicides, the details of which offi-rl cials refused to divulge publicly in
r advance.

ri None. of the cases against the Wil-
*,hams family or Manning will becalled for trial before May, it was

- anonunced by Judge J. B. Park of the
1 Jasper county superior court, who
o charged the grand jury on its con-vening today. The elder Williams

was convicted last week in Newton
county of murder of one of three ne-groes taken into that county anddrowned and is awaiting a hearingA pril 30 on motion for a new trial.Iis three soils indicted today are Hit-land, Leroy and Marvin Williams.Whipping of negroes who, had rune away and were caught and otherY cruel treatment was alleged by wit-
nesses today, although it was saidc the negroes were well fed an(dy clothed.

e The true bills returned today were
as follows:

t Joint inlictment charging John S.n Williams and Manning with murders
e of eight negroes.

Indictment charging Iuland Wil-liams with murder of a negro known
as "Black Strap" i nthe fall of 1920.Joint Imdictment charging Leroyand Marvin Williams with tile mur-(ler iof a negro known as "Iron Jaw"
.1m the sunimmer of 1920.

Imlictment. charging Marvin Wil-
s liams with the murder of John Sin-gleton ill April, 1918.
e Prayer that "justice shalh bewrought" and for supreme guidancefor the grand jtt7js was offered byJ. J. Winbury, otdinary of .Jaspercounty before Judge Park deliveredhis charge.
0 Monticello, April 12.-Solicitor Gen-elal Doyle Campbell announced to-night at would ask Governor Dorseyt .f rewards fur appreheion of

:1md. Leroy and Marvin Williams,and could not arrange plans for theirtri until they were arrested. He-aid recently they were not inl Jasp&rf county aid they did not appear last
f week at the trial of their father in
t Covington.

The elder Williams and Manningwill be placed on trial. Mr. Campbell
e said, as .Soon as they are released
s from jurisdiction by Newton county.
e where they were indicted first and
S where Williams was later convicted
e and sentenced to life imprisonmelit.
Y The solicitor said tonight the othertwo homicides to le inquired into
e tomorrow are those of negroes report-a ed killed by white persons. Inl one
a case he said a negro who fired on your
.- white men, who went to his home toiask about another negro, was killed.In 0he other, a negro who went to awhite. mian's house later was found

.JAI'ANESE SAIXLRS-
P~LAC:ED UNDER HIOND)

e Jacksonville, Fia., A pril Ii .--Seveni*Japanese sailors, members of thle crew
,a of the JapIanese steamer Eire Maru,gwere held in bond oif $1 ,00 each after
Il a pireliminary hiearinig before Federal
hl Comnluissioner Noble here late todayOnl charges growing out of tile seiz-tiure by federal agents Sunday nighthI of 14 cases of wvhiskey alleged tome have been broughlt ashlore by thedsailors and 12 eases aboard tile.steamler.

nl. istrict Attorney Herbert S. Phil-hpsanouncedtoday thlmibe p-
a per's would he servedi on tile vessel-tomiorrow. An apipraisal mlade bly
y government Officials placedl the value
-e of tile steamler at $1,000,000.

ii The ship's manifest, Officials said,1shlowed olhy 13 quallrts of liquorahoard thle vessel.
T1he vessel wais raided last nigitafter prohibit ion agents say theyhad receivedl inlformation that whis-d key was being brought ashore. In alively exchlange of shlots after the ar-

t. rest of tile sailors, 0one (if tihem re-g ceivedl slight wounds in tile hip, Hieis expectedl to be able shortly to-leave the hospital where lie wvas sentfor tr'eatmlent.

TiO P'REVENT1 LANING
-Miami, April 1 2.-While govern-t mlent officials today were filing in the

e sup remne couirt a brief explaining theLr order restraining tile Western Unionfrom conducting its Mia mi- Barbadlos
e (cable here, armed nmen from tile crew
it of tile United States submarino
at chaser' 154 were being dispatchled

It ihalt work in connmection with another
>f Western Union cable inl fiscaynobav.


